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THE GREATEST

Towel Sale
OF THE TIMES

COTTON, LINEN AND TURKISH TOWELS
.Many other stores are selling these same value for twice what u e ask,

simply b:cause there Is always such a dernanJ for towels that It Is no trouble
to get high prices forth !m. Our prices are always the loweit. This
week, this week only-the- y'ie going to be lower than ever, because we struck
such a tovvel bargain that we can afford to sell a long way below any other
store In Honolulu. ' ,

Cotton Towels at Factory

Prices.

Size i837 Honey Comb Towels
OOc a doen.

Regular ll.co value.

Sls 21x4s Honey Comb Towels
SI. 'JO a dozen.

Regular Si. 50 value.

Size 23'jX4SJJ Honey Comb
Towels. $t.4S n dozen.

Regular it 00 value.

Golf Shirts,

Dollies,

tmjs

at
Tempting Prices

vS'ze iqKxm. Turkish
6I.SU dozen.

Size Turkish Towels,
61.40 a dozen.

Size ioxjo Turkish
63 10 11 dozen.

This size 1$ extra heavy and
would be cheap a fj.co a doz;h.
Size 22x48. Turkish
62.05. This Is an extra large
and etra heavy towel that sells
regularly at f 4 co per dozen.

Linen Towels at Cotton Prices
You'd be lucky to buy them at
these prices urder the old tariff

Size S7!x2o, Pure Linen, jure white and colored
regular 52.00 value ; this week only at 61.40 a dozen.
Size i8j5, Cure Linen, all whit:, cheip even at 1 2.25. Think
of this week's price 6103 a dozn.
SI: 22144, Extra Quality Pure Llren, colored border and
fringed, beautiful towels 62 05 a dozen.
Slz 21x37, Ex'ra Fine Pure Linen Towel tint regularly sells
at 14.00 ; Our price this week Is- - 63 10 a dozen.

These towels are chesper than
gold dollars at 'o cents. Come
along quickly, the sale lasts
this week only. : : : : :

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED.

Pajamas,

Japanese Silks,
Gents' Underwear,

Neckwear,

Jewelry Etc.

TuTkish Towels

Toels,

21X4.

Towels,

Towels,

per
S. 8.

FORT ST.

4 NEW LINE OF

RECEIVED

SIERRA.

Neckwear,

Capes,

READY MADE SUITS
v'

j, ARE NOW SHOWN AT

U. SEKOMOTO,
CALL AND PE CONVINCED. 14 HOTEL ST., NEAR

10,000 Barrels

ROCHE HARBOR LIME

DUB TO ARRIVB

EX. SHIP HENRY VILLARD

Gentlemen's Silk

Belts,

Swell

Etc. Etc.

MJUAMJ
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THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Hardware Department.
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. A Splendid ToNir
Is recommended to build up,
P t(tIAtc.rent ths

weak and overworlied.anil prpduce,spuiid- ;-,
JlCfreshinleep -
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

New Light Blue Grass Linen
iiIho other colopu. ij

Purnpean GooJs for Ladies Suits. Port Gee Silks " '',
Nevv Patterns for Uentlemen' Suits in Lighter Weights -

MBRCHAN TAILOR, A large variety of cloths made up n thi
latest styles,

GOO KIM, HIG Nuuanu St.

SPECIAL SESSION CONSIDERS

FILLING NEW OFFICES

Board of Health Hay Recede From

Plan to Establish Resident

Superintendent at In-

sane Asylum.

A special meeting of the Hoard of
Health was held csterday afternoon
(or the purpose of scanning with satis-tactio- n

the, appropriation bill. Tho
Items altonlng the election of new offi
cers ttct.e acted upon hy the selection of
James Kelllplo as Food Inspector and;
Purchasing Agent, at a salary of $1200
per annum. Kelllplo has been a Hoard
of Health clerk for somo time and his

application,

Senate Against

Repudiation Debts

therefore which

the table

matters messages from
the those
next regular ses-
sion."

motion was by
Paris carried

six present.
otcd taking

deed, ery
say when

sprung his
ns been

been taken the
tabic passed first and

reading The
Senate then
this

SUPREME COURT DECISION

handed down
decision Tong

Chan The Zealand
promotion Is to be merited. ' stirancc- - Company. entire court
The position goiornraent I'0'1'" ""- - !n policy of In--

Molokal wan tendered to A. .Mo
' Biirance Is nlld lil- - '1:13 prot tiling

rltz, who held tho position I for the forfeiture of th- - lulky unless
Under tho new arrange- - action bo brought six months

ment, the salary Is 1100 per month. The ' aIter thc ln tlle
of BOcrnmcnt phslclan ainica tnai nau netrai times, nna

Olaa district been tendered to Dr. within six months after the loss by
Charles IUako at per month. i'lrc- - ma1 Jemands for

Charlock was Instructed to U" payment said polio- - ou
write of North Ivohnln I'emtirrer, that, this not slim-

ing him If would add South Kohal clent excuse; that tho facts stated did
to his Itinerary as government phial- - not a waler by detendant
clali.

Thc matter of filling tho of
Sanitary Inspector at Hllo was refei-re- d

to Dr. Pratt. One that
of 0. A. Stcicns Is on file for the place.
Dr. Pratt will also hunt for a man to
All thc position of fish and pol Inspec
tor at Hllo at $38 per month

taken

White blll'off

started
Cecil

o'cloik

thc

made

ilujs
At suggestion the Hoard thc the prescut

appropriation for thc medical" super "Whereas, on opening tire
Intendency thc Insane nsjliim was present term, thc calendar was dub-cu-t

$275 to $200 per month. 'called and certain catts answered
was the lew ready by counsel other cuses by
resident superintendent vlacc of or for good
phslclan and assistant ph)slclan cause nt the request of counsel,
whose salaries amount to the to August tprm, and,

Dr. Walters was "Whereas, It but Just to the Iltl- -
superintendent for one monHi; cants answered ready

under the old plan. There Is some J term of tucir cases
of one of guards ln order
to obtain enough funds continue tho
former 8) stem Instead of electing
resident superintendent an contem-
plated In tho recommendations made to
tbo Legislature by Dr. C. U. Cooper.

of

As predicted In yesterday's Ilullctln.
thc Senate hcn It vesterday after-
noon, action on t)ii hill
1 Mr. Cecil Drown on the first of
the extension of the cession and
it In first reading, thc Senators thereby
nriajlng, themselves unequU orally
ugalnst the repudiation of the debts

the government In good
faith.

Immediately the tegular pre-

liminaries, Mr. C. Drown and
after salng that he helloed there had
been enough of political dodglngs,
spoke as follow "As far as I am
Individually concerned, I am already to
adjourn sine die Immediately after tho
passage of the act providing for the
pament oj the unpaid bills as sent tu
us in the message from the Acting
Governor.

"If Senate the example. I
have no doubt whatever that tho
House of Representatives will
in Its footsteps by Saturday, tho
Legislature will be ready to adjourn
sine die and go home. If the Legisla-
ture docs not take some action' It will
simply bo nn act of repudiation and
the peoplp whom money is owed will
have to wait another two jears. I

J

"OI

moe that the bill I
Introduced tho other day be off

for consideration and passed
Insecond reading. As for the other

In
Oocrnor,. let wnlt tor the

session or an extra

Mr. Brown's seconded
Mr. and almost unani-
mously, there being five Ilepubllcana
and Independents Mr.

against the
the tabic. In It looked much
from w'hat ho to Mr.

proposition,
If Mr. White had not consulted

In the matter.
The bill haWug off

was In, reading
second was set for toilu).

adjourned until 2
afternoon

The Supreme Court a
csterday In the case of

Cluing is. New In- -

considered Tlir
of phslclon " condition a

Dr. and
formerly

but resigned. within
lots- - " lllc plaintiff

position In ue

has
It. $25 upon defendant

Secretary of Held,
Dr. Uond as!:- - ,a n

he
constitute

position

reappointed

dropping

Introduced
day

contracted

follow

suggested

Drown

of Its right to rely on clause of
limitation ns a defense.

AUGUST TEKM CASKS.

Thc following order as by
JuiIro Gear jesterdayt The August
term commences few nftcr the

the of ending of term,
thc of

of
from This

with of substltulng a nud
in of'tho stipulation counsel,

were
two for-- .continued (he

mer sum. Is
medical who at this

talk court that should
the

to
a

is

met
took

passed

of

after
nrose

b'

the sets

and

to

a

be taken up first In order.
"Thc clerk of this court Is therefore

Instructed 'In making up thc calendar
of the August term to place the cases
answered ready at the Special June
term first in thc calendar in their order
as they appear upon thc Special June
term calendar, those cases continued to
be placed In order nftcr the cases ans-
wered ready.

U. 8. SPECIAL TAX DUE.

Thc special tnx required annually by
thc United States from bankers, brok-
ers, customs brokers, wholesale and re-

tail liquor and tobacco dealers and
other lines according to law Is pavnble
In July. If not so paid, n penalty of
SO per cent Is added on thc first day rf
Algust.

Tho collector of Internal revenue
sajH that these special taxes are corn-lin- g

In very slowly at his oftUe add
J that tho phanees arc good that a lot
of penalty will bo tacked on.

' TO CURB A UU1.D IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

I falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 2R tenia.
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The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

BESTJikCIGARS
.AT

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuuunu Stm.,

uIho HOTEL S,T opposlto Bethel.
Office 'Phone, 390.

THU

Works 'Phone, 389

SaVe YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Upstairs to Kitchen,
Yon win never House to Servants' Quarters,
part with it. House to Stable, Etc.

We will Install two 'phones complete under a guarantee at a price- - -- well
you cannot afford to be without them.

the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
lakes Street.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS 50S, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 70

All classes of Engineering Work solicited: nxamlnatlons, Surveys and Re-
ports mado for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Hlcctrlc Construction;
Plans and Specifications anO Estlmntcs Prepared, and Construction Superin-
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Hlsh.vays Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations. Valuations, tnd Reports ofProperties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK AMWEO. M. AM. Soc 0. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

AT

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

W

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Q --r'i Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR tALB

H
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The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Flshmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Alarket. Nuuanu St.. Telephone 104.

AVING PURCHASED 1 HB GROCERY BUSI
NESS OF M. CHAS. HUSTACB, we wish to
inform the general public that we are prepared to fill

orders promptly, every attention will be given to careful delivery

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
We ask a share your patronage : : : :

BEST - QUALITY - GOODS.

C. J. DAV & CO.
THE EVENING BULL E T I N

THE OLDFST HAWAIIAN DAILY PAPER
A KISNDYKH FOR ADVtHTISERS JtjtJtJJJjtJ

a'a'a'aHa'BVRHH HaWi
MMailHlffl It's no experiment iiSi

WPiIlv whcn yu insIst on &""'"'o cyrus Nob,c Whiskey.

xXJLpH Leave experimenting to others. Buy goo& BdLfl
VJf g-- I that you know are right. H

i --yrUSfjB For seventy years we have been trying to pro' V
fc 7 Wnkf ft" fl ,(Iucc ne l:est P0$slb'c article for the least H

Mffl nOnlQJl possible HB
Ultid raWB The public know it favorably.jHl 'lS!jiM ' I K holds the good trade.

jtBJiim2j It is pure and old. Hffilfw
rfflBm3fcilifS(B " is distilled from the best -- .clectiLrai BIKP'

aJHwKKB " w'n5 on mer'' a'onc' Pmtv "

'.
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3 W. O. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., 8olh
AGENTS. &
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